
Religion, particularly the dynamics of evangelical Protestantism, played an important 
role in the expansion and nation-building that occupied Americans in the 19th century. 

Missionaries took their first steps beyond U.S. shores in the foreign missionary 
movement. The China trade and the slave trade introduced Americans to the Far East 
and Africa, and the churches sent workers to start schools and hospitals as well as to 
preach in these areas. 

By 1900 its expansion was in full bloom and would continue well into the 20th century, 
with its presence on all continents of the globe characterized by a distinctive American 
mixture of religious and national or “civilizing” purpose.

A depth of scholarship
For scholars and historians focused on history, theology, global issues and other 
disciplines Global Missions and Theology offers in-depth primary-source materials on 
missionary activities among Native Americans and African Americans, both slaves and 
freedmen and highlights activities in far-flung regions and countries, such as Africa, Fiji 
and Sandwich Islands, India, China, Southeast Asia, Japan, and Hawaii.

Global Missions and Theology

This collection documents 19th-century U.S. religious missionary 
activities, practices and thought via personal narratives, 
organizational records and biographies of essential leaders

•   Date Range: 1800-1899
• Content: 23,869 pages
• Source Library: Lost Cause Press

Free trial
Try this and other Archives Unbound collections free. 
Visit www.gale.com/ArchivesUnbound or contact 
your Gale Representative at 1-800-877-GALE.



Global Missions and Theology

Researchers will find primary-source materials 
that span a broad range of subject matter. 
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Prominent missionary organizations include:  
•  American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions 
• American Presbyterian Mission
• Baptist Burmese Mission
• Denominational boards
• Salvation Army
• World Council of Churches
• Jehovah’s Witnesses 
• Mormons 
• Society for the Propagation of the Faith
• And more

North American subjects include:
• Convention on Domestic Missions
•  United Brethren Church Hymns for the use of  

“Christian” Indians 
• Journal of Paul du Ru
• Life among the Choctaw Indians
•  The frontier missionary: a memoir of the life of the  

Rev. Jacob Bailey
•  Missions of the Moravians among the North  

American Indians
•  Latham’s report on missionary work among Boston’s  

Irish population 
• And more

International subjects include:
• Nestorians, or the lost tribes
• Moghul, Mongol, Mikado and missionary
• Hawaiian Islands
• Baptist missions in foreign lands
• Missionary landscapes in the Dark Continent
• Historia de las missionnes en el Japon y Paraguay
•  Memoir of William Carey, D. D., late missionary to Bengal
• American mission in the Sandwich Islands
• Ann H. Judson and American Baptist mission to Burma
• Missionary travels in Southern Africa
•  Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign  

Parts sermons
•  Virginia Hale Hoffman and the Protestant Episcopal mission 

to western Africa
• And more
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